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 Dear Parents/Carers 
 
Please look out for our annual questionnaire in your child’s bag 
today.  There is a questionnaire for each child.  Please take a few 
minutes to complete this; it is important that we know your views.  
If you feel there is anything we can improve upon, please write on 
the back of the questionnaire, as this will feed in to next year’s 
School Improvement Plan.  Please name your questionnaire if your 
child has not already done so; this will enable me to answer any 
queries and address any issues that you may have.  Please return 
the form as soon as possible or by Friday 12th July at the very 
latest.   
 
                                                                        Miss Lisa Walker  
                                                                                                                          

  This half term our SEAL theme is: Changes 

A Value is a principle that guides our thinking and behaviour.  Our value for this month is: Pride 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YEAR 6 BUMPER CAKE SALE !  

The Year 6 Cake Sale will take place on Wednesday, Thursday and probably Friday 10th, 11th & 12th July. This 

cake sale goes towards the end of Year 6 celebration and because we have not had a cake sale all year we 

are aiming for 2/3 days.  Please support us by buying or baking cakes to sell and buying a cake for your 

child(ren) on these dates.  Thank You. 

Congratulations to Hannah Clark and Ibrahim Ahmed who were both recorded in the Golden Book. 
Congratulations to Kameron Estabrook-Clay, Isabella Chan and Hubert Zalucka for receiving a Certificat de Mérite 
for their excellent work in French.  Congratulations to Louise Torreiro who passed her grade 1 Piano exam with 
Distinction. 
Congratulations to Safa Yusuf Zai for winning the Junior Sock Challenge at The Summer Fair with a time of 1.07 
minutes and Congratulations to Zakiya Daha Mohiadin for winning the Infant Sock Challenge at The Summer Fair 
also with a time of 1.07minutes. 
Congratulations to the following children who took part in the District Sports Day on Wednesday 26th June 

 Liam Godarzi who came 1st in the Year 5 boy’s 400 Metres 
 Aveh Araybod, Alex McNicholas, Ryan Chakroune and Hubert Zalucka who came 1st in the Year 4 boy’s 

Relay. 
 Joyana Dilukshan who came 2nd in the Year 4 girl’s Sprint 
 Hubert Zalucka who was a finalist in theYear 4 boy’s Sprint 
 Aaron Talwar who was a finalist in the Year 5 boy’s Sprint  
 Salman Abdullahi who came 4th in the Year 6 High Jump 

 



 

FAIRWAY CHILDREN’S CENTRE 

Please see attached flyers from Fairway Children’s Centre regarding upcoming events over the summer.  

 

YEAR 6 LEAVERS ASSEMBLY 

All Year 6 parents/carers are welcome to join Miss Walker for coffee in the hall on Tuesday 23rd July from 

9.00am onwards.  The assembly will commence at 9.15am - bring your tissues! 

 

PTA NEWS 

Thank you so much to everybody for attending the Summer Fair last Saturday which as always was a 

fantastically enjoyable fundraising event on an exceptionally hot afternoon. A massive thank you to those 

who organised or helped out with the many stalls and features despite the intense heat. We extend our 

gratitude to the brochure and raffles teams and those who not only worked over the weekend but for many 

weeks and months leading up to the Summer Fair making it all possible on the day. Whether your 

contribution was helping, donating, sponsoring or indeed attending, no matter how great or small it all counts 

towards the next PTA funded project and maintaining the strong community spirit that is very evident 

among Courtland families. The fruits of your efforts are being counted, with money still coming in and 

expenses still being settled we expect the final profit figure to be in the region of £4,100:00 

That is a fantastic figure and the PTA committee will immediately start looking at the next project to be 

funded. If anybody still owes volleyball money or entrance fees please hand it to a committee member or 

put it in the PTA box outside the office.  

 

As always at this time we unfortunately have to bid farewell to some of our year 6 parents who have 

contributed over the years. We thank you for your devotion to our common cause and wish you and your 

children all the very best where ever life's path may take you.  

 

On the other hand it is also great to see lots of new faces bringing new ideas to the fair and hopefully to 

the PTA as a whole. In recent years great strides have been made to continue the inherant great work of 

PTAs led by Houmet, Natalee and Nicole to build a strong committee, widen the circle of helpers and 

structure the way projects are chosen and funded to the point that we believe the PTA  is currently in a 

golden age.  

As we now look towards 2019-20 whilst thanking you all for your hard work and devotion we ask you to 

continue to pool your skills and resources, generate new ideas and keep the traditions going to sustain and 

build the wonderful Courtland Community spirit.  

 

MUSIC FESTIVAL DVD 

Reminder: If you would like to purchase the DVD from the Music Festival on 19th June, please complete the 

order form and pay online by tomorrow, Friday 5th July. 

 

SCHOOL LUNCHES 

Please may I remind all Year 6 Parents/Carers that your children’s school lunch bills must be settled by 

Wednesday 16th July, as all lunches must be paid weekly in advance.  School Money is currently showing what 

is owed up to Friday 5th July.  Please add £28.20 to your current bill to pay for the rest of the term.  

Thank You.  Mrs Hall 
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